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FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SALES 
.TC IFL IIUNICIPAL MARKETS, SYDNEY. 

Nave! orafle s in short AU?T. 

Cons inmerits of navel oranges froi coastal groves reached 
fairly large proportions early in July and daily clearances could not 
be effected. Supplies, however, wore nxt rairttainod and subsequent 
recoivals showed a sbarp downward,movciicnt. Prier to the close of 
July, the quantities coming forwrd wore insufficient to moot demand 
and sullinr aunts found it necessary to ration supplies to their 
customor. MaxirltLm rates ruled except for a very short period. 

There was a keQn inquiry for M.I.A. consignments which, 
in the main, wore only rmdorate to light. 

Choice Eriporor mandarins s11 wcl1. 

Tith the decline in rocolvals of navel oranges ttorc was 
an improved dornan for &iporor mandarins and the coiling rate of 25/-
per bushel was paid for choice packs of selected counts. A fairly 
wide range of prices ruled for oior. quality lines and for small 
fruit 

Marketing of the Q,uccnslnnd Glen Retreat vn.r5.oty was 
cntinucd until about mid-July, but a fairly large rorecntrgc of packs 
included wasty fruit and prices had to be reduced below the maximum 
to enable clearances to be affected* 

cpd for lcr.ions uiot. 

Request for 1c-non for the retail trade was lir.iitod but 
purchases fnr  factory purposos 1-cont stooks from accumulating. Rats 
Wore Variable and, although U) tn 18/- per buhol was paid, most saks 
were effected at le':ror levels, 

Aulos findL. 

The maximum v,iholcsalc rate fr apples was increased by 
l/ to 28/- per bushel on 5th July. This increase had fl;  cffoot so 
far as demand was concornod and prompt clearances of all varieties 
Continued. Supplies frn within Yow South Jal--s wore small, the fovi 
lines of Granny smith, ')clicious, Rome Beauty and Crofton on hand 
being quickly sold at coiling rates. 

Consignments from Tasrnani[, Victoria and South Australia 
wore forward. The bulk f supplies was received from the first-
mentioned State and conpriscii Democrat, Sturmor, Crofton, Scarlet 
Pcar:1zin and Granny Smith. Other interstate lots included Rome 
Beauty, Statesman, ROkOVT')OC1, London Pip'iin, Clcopatra, Munro Favorite, 
OCcaionp1 lines of Granny Smith and Delicious and a fey' other kindc. 
For sound fruit, irrcspcctivo of size or variety, the coiling price 
Was paid. 
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Firrier market for toars. 

The market for pears of choice quality was firmer. The 
wholesale soiling rate was advanced to 29/ per bushel on 5th July, 
Supplies wore drawn mainly from Victoria and the varieties on offcr 
wore Pacitham's Triumph, Josephine, Winter Cole, Bourro Bose and 
Wiior Nails. Up to 29/- was realised for the throe firstinontionod 
varictios but lower prices had to be accepted for Beurre Bose and 
Winter Nails. Very small fruit or packs too forward in maturity had 
to be sold to the best advantage. 

Consignments from within Now South alos wore relatively 
small, The greater percentage of Pacitham's was only "good grade 
and well below the niaximurn of 29/- per bushel was accepted. 

Su lIes of 	floa.2121cs decline, - -..- 
Consigrimonts of pineapples wore hoavy thing the first 

hti of the month but there was a cons idorabic falling off in 
upplios tards the close. Inquiry was restricted early in the 

period and rates wore 1or but as supplies declined prices improved 
and at the close of July the maxinim of 21/3d cr case was being paid 
for choice fruit of the best trade counts. 

Bananas 	stocked. 

The market for bananas was unchanged for good quality 
fruit at the coiling rate of 7d per lb. Supplies generally wore 
light. 

Passionfrult riot a limited request early in July but 
there was a bettor inquiry towards the close and valueswore firmer. 

Trorical fruits soil violl* 

upplic3 of custard apples declined appreciably and 
higher prices ruled as reduced quantities reached the msx4cot, up to 
20/- per ha1feaso being paid for best packs, Paoaws wore in rcquost 
and colored fruit of good quality realised to 35t per tropical oasc 
Qh000 avocados sold to 20/- per half-case. 

uocns]nd strawborr los 	iry plontlful, 

Pairly large consignments of strawberries in trays and 
iaekets wore received fro: Queonsld. Demand generally was good 
and roalisations satisfactory for sound fruit, especially sales for 
woek-ond trading. Some lose occurred owing to broakdin ina 
nuriibcr of consignments but the greater proportin of uppllos opened 
ui-  in resonah1y good condition. 
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eenetab1es in short sjy 

Owing to the limited quantities of green. vegetables 
reaching the market, donand ws keen and values of some lines reached 
j,artioularly high levels. Just prior to the close of the month, 
su:1ics vroro very light and such lines as peas and bocn3 vtoro 
irisufficiont to meet trade neod. Rain at frequent intorvals vias 
sttccl to be hampering cultural nd planting operations in 	a number 
of centres o.nd it would appear that little relief fron thc. current 
scarcity can be expected until the Spring. 

Pea surrlies considerably below re-quirementa 

Consignments of peas declined from about 500 bags to 
less than 50 per day. The falling off was the result of flood rains 
in the growing centres which destroyed a. large acreago of both 
forward and young crops. The cioity of this vogotabic was a con-
tributing factor in creating an otivo dorand for beans, cabbages 
and cauliflowers, 

The quality of sup-lice v.rae only medium as very few lots 
escaped weather damage; neVorthocss buyers willingly Daid the 
maximum of 23/4d per bushel, irrespccivo of condition. This will 
be more rcadll7 realised wh;n it is borne in mind that 2,000 bags or 
nero can bo disposed of daily in the City itriarkcts. 

M _L 1_ratOsr rolisod foro ills 

Both the Far North Coat and Qoonsland bean consignments 
wore received at biwcokly lntcrva.ls. Up to 2,600 cases from 
Queensland and slightly over 11,000 bags from the Terth Coast were 
rcccvcd in indi- idual cor.cinrnonts. Apart from these supplies, only 
small quantities came to hT.rld from the Central North Coast. 

Request was particularly brisk and buyers were able to 
secure only portion of their requirements, cocth1ly late in the 
month when there wa a sharp dror in rocoivals. The coiling of 20/ 
per bushel was paid for all 1~ncs until 30th Jul-7 when the maximum 
rate was raised to 25/-, but the irLoroaso had no offcct so far as C 
emand was concerned. 

suppi 	Improvo 

Inquiry for t'natoe3 vrarn eatlsfn.ctory until latc in 
July v.thon heavy consin nts from C)uoono land wore on offer • Another 
factor which apearod to tcridy domand at timos was cold weather. 
On Thursday, 26th July, 19,000 half.oases came to hand and on the 
fol1iing onday 34,900 were received. This large supply brought 
about a reduction in v-lucs of all grades and at closing most sales 
of good quality green packs were around io/- to 12/-, while 14/- and 
Occasionally more was ootaincd for choco celoroci lines. First 
quality repacked tomatoes realised the coiling rate ')f is/ per half-
Caso. Sunlio from within Now South Wales wore light, snail 
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qu , intities, coming from ietrop91itrn plots, the forth Coast and 
:ienindee. Only a few choice, colored lots were included,, 

cabba o S ealiso higher. s. 

Tith a good inquiry from retailers, together with 
pttrehrses for Service requirements, cabbgos sold at high levels. 
Up to 30/ per dozen '.ras realised and on a few days still higher 
prices wore obtained. Local supplies wore light but Victorian 
consignments supplomonitod stocks, although at the close of the 
month supplies from this 3OUrco appeared to have coasod. 

Good daE~,jn for_ 	l(vors 

Cauliflowers from inland areas generally wore superior 
to 1I0trno1itan grown supplics and wore in request at all times 
For elootod large "heads," prices exceeded 40/ or dozon on a 
nwnbor of occasions, rhilo 50/ and high;r was obtained on Friday, 
27th July. Demand for Metropolitan supplies was also very sati3-
faotoy and, although the quality shoviod considerable variation, good 
cloarencos wore effected at remunerative rates for the bulk of  

for ings. 

qics 	outs in rag9st 

There 
pr outs which came 

U to 20/- per 12 
roallsod ts much a 

was a particularly good inquiry for Erussola 
to hand from both local and Victorian sources, 

lbs • !rIas paid for locals while Victorian lots 
per box. 

Root vojo tcbiojrul. 

Loose carr'ts1 narsnips and swodos wore well sunliod. 
Inquiry was satisfactory, hwovor, nd maximum rates ruled for 

washed ashed 1 inc s. 

(R.D. Moakor) 

ALEXAN1YIA RAILIAY G0005 YARD 
AND SUSSEX STREET SALE g, 

Potato c.ons 	nt s roducod conpidra_J, 

t Sussex 3troot, Thomanian supplies showed a marked 
falling off during July, amounting to only 106,339 bags, compared 
with 145,567 bags and 16,361 cratcl in Juno. Thu consignments 
consisted mostly of No. I grade Brownolls, Bismarcks, Snowflakes and 
other varieties; thec wore not nearly sufficiont to moot rcquiror.iont 
owing to a large porcontago going to essential services and con-
sequently ruppljc,,3 for general trading vrorc very much restricted. 


